
FRESH U.S.D.A. GRADE "A"

FRYING | 
CHICKENS

whole 
body 29c

Ib.

GOLDEN CREME

IOTTAGE 
CHEESE

25C quart 
49c

,., COCK O' WALK

• |OW CALORIE i 
PEACHES

V M. CL^ " : ;^flih* or ^% ^ '*  **
'" littd f^^M eons   _,

' ~ ^^^ f?

%." 
rn. F«r Hioie corny ceneroleil 30] cen * <

..^ JOrenge or Plneepple-Orenge. jumbo 46 os. cen |,"1

Frt if Drinks 3-»l U
r cemping Mitl Mekei 12 ^uerti. Seve le Bi|

|*r«d Milk 89'
enperi camper! AnorleJ colon. gient roll

Towels 4- $ l

 an en

N SWEET RED RIPE

.SANTA ROSA 
PLUMS

10

CUT UP & HALVES 39<k

FRESH FRYING CHICKEN PARTS U.S.D.A. INSPECTED
Fry 'em to   critpy golden brown or berbecuo 'em. Loc<l California U.S.D.A. lnip«ct*d.

FRYER LEGS 59,
Tender white chicken meet for eeiy - to   cook ceiierolei. Locel Celifornie U.S.D.A. Inipected

FRYER BREASTS 69i
See thet every member of the femily gett hit fevoritel Locel Celifornie U.S.D.A. Inipected

FRYER DRUMSTICKS 59k
Fry up e betch for that weekend picnic) Locel Celifornie U.S.D.A. Iniptcted

FRYER THIGHS 59k

U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" BEEFU.S.D.A. "CHOICE" BEEF

ROUND 
STEAK

full center
cut

small round 
bon« 69
OCEAN GARDEN

GREEN 
SHRIMP

<- 99fc
I.LI, tox t4.it

LOCALLY CAUGHT

FRESH 
BARRACUDA

SUPERIOR
FROZEN 

FISHSTICKS

CERTI-FRESH FROZEN

FISH 
CAKES

U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" BEEF-BONELESS BARBECUE BEEF STEAKS 
TOP ROUND " ^ 
SIRLOIN TIP Ofic 
CUBED BOnOM ROUND 7(tf ib.

HORMEL or RANCHER'S

SMOKED 
PICNICS

thonk 
half or 
whole

U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" BEEF

RUMP 
ROAST

cbone

U.S.D.A. "CHOICE 1 BEEF-BONELESS BARBECUE BEEF ROASTS 
RUMP ^ 
BOnOM ROUND 
SIRLOIN TIP

U.S.D.A. "C»»«iee" leef. Ctirttf cut. A l«mlh/ l«»or!U with plenty of grevyl

BONELESS ROUND STEAK 89'»
Locel Celifornie Leneeiter Fermi 4 te * pound e »erege. U.S.D.A. Grede 'A" one dey freih.

ROASTING CHICKENS 59.

Mmgie CM

Delicioui one-leyer iqu«re ceke! reg. 7?e ee.

Chocolate Cake 73c
Freih from our ovenil I pound leef reguler lie

Butter Crust Bread 25c
luy e betch for e coffee kletchel reg. 6 for 42c
Cinnamon Rolls 6 (.. 36c
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SOMKTMINO NKW . . . Suporvlior Krnnrlh Hahn 
(left) joins officials of Parifir Trlophonr Co. to (pst 
one of the nr\v cmcrj;rnr.v lelrphonrs in^tallrd along 
a Id-inili- section of the Harbor Freeway. With Hahn 
  re (iorilon Hough, vice president and general man 
ager, and John Wells, marketing department head. 
The ne\v phones \\tte installed by Pacific and MCI* 
placed in service Thursday.

Harbor Freeway Gets 
New Emergency Phones

Designed to provide fast tire can jam It up and wastt 
help to motorists in trouble, hours of time for motoristi 
a brand-new first-of-lts-kind trying to get to and from 
emergency telephone system work and appointments," 
is in operation on a 10 mile Hahn said, 
stretch of Harbor Freeway. * * *

In cooporation with county BY A(TT.\IJ,Y speaking to 
officials, Pacific Telephonelthe person reporting an ac- 
Co. has completed install*-iddent, Hahn said, the police 
tion of 80 telephone call box- dispatcher can determine lin 
es on opposite shoulders of .mediately the type and 
:he freeway between the;amount of equipment to be 
Santa Monica Freeway inter- sent to the scene, 
change and Kl Segundo Bou- Halm said the phones art 
ievard. placed at quarter mile Inter- Unlike the radio call box vals within easy reach of any 
plan now in use on the cen- O f the more than 225,000 mo- 
tral city portions of the Har- torists who use the ten mile 
bor, Santa Ana and Holly- s t r j p Of freeway daily, 
wood Freeways, the new ( ... 
emergency system provides HE CAt'TIONKI) all motor- 
direct two-way voice com-'ist., that If they need help 
munications between thc anrj are on the central sec- 
freeway telephone and the tion of the freeway they 

should lift the hood of their 
automobile as a distress sig 
nal and never attempt to

INSTALLATION of thej cross the freeway to get to 
phones, on a one-year trial', telephone, 
basis, was approved Feb. 2l He pointed out that the 
by the County Board of Su-jfrrewav phone Is free and 
pervisors on motion of SupeMthat a motorist in troubledoei 
visor Koneth Hahn not need a dime to operate it. 

Hahn, who for the past 10 Hahn said he will recom- 
years has pressed for such an mend Installation of the emer- 
emergency system, said the gency phones on the San 
phones would fulfill a vital,Diego Freeway and that even-

SHOPPING
CENTER

CORNER OF
HAWTHORNE &

SEPULVEDA

Angeles Police Department,

need to summon help tor 
motoristi in the event of ac 
cident or nicrhanical break-

tually all freeways in tht 
county will be §o equipped.

down. : Only cotton has a natural
"It doesn't niako sense to twist and elasticity which

build the finest frerway sys- ^ivcs it superior
torn in the world when a flat qunlilies

ffl

VACATION 
SPECIAL!
20%Off

ON ENTIRE

NURSERY PLANTS
Trees, Shrubs,

Flowering Plants,
Bedding Plonts, etc.

2 FOR THE ^ 
PRICt OF J

LIQUID

FERTILIZER
Buy On* and Get 

1 FREE . . .
BANDINI PLUSH

PENTREX 
ORTHO GRO

GOOD SiUCTlON OP 
QUALITY GARDEN SUPPLIES

TROPICAL BOWL 
ftNURSERY

W« Olvt llu* Chip tlo«|M

OPEN EVE-RY DAY 

lOMITA   DA t-7110

2457 LOMITA BLVD.


